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_ _ UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

; k_ _ WASHINGTON, D,C, 20460 _ I

ICE OF

"t' If. _ IR,,r_E_E, NO RADIATION

r_ SUBJECT: Termination of Noise Regu n nt: Decision

I Memorandum

FROM: Kathleen M. Bennett
;-ii! Assistant Administrator

" _t for Air, Noise and Radiation (ANR-443)

iI
_.i_- TO: The Administrator (A-SO0)

i :'] THRU: AX

: ' As you know, I have instructed John Ropes, Acting Director, Office ofJ

_':_1 i Noise Progr6ms, to complete the phase-out of office activities no later

than September 30, 1982, A very substantial element of this phase-out
_ activity involves the termination of noise regulation development as

_'_ directed by the Noise Control Act of 1972. The Act is very explicit in its
_ dlrections to the Administrator of EPAto_..Pe_lateproducts which are major

I_T_I sources of noise. However, the Act and_egislative history are not at
_ all clear on the authority of the Administrator to terminate regulation

development activities or to withdraw existing regulations for products
"i_[] that have been identified as major noise sources under Section 5(b)(1) of
:',!;_ the Act.
•_,

" As I discussed in my October 17th memo to you, we have two proposed
i_/!' noise emission regulations and four productswhich have been identified as
i_ major sources of noise that require dispositionprior to closing down the
_i_i Noise Office. Under the Act, the Administratoris required to propose and
',' issue final regulations for products "identifiedas major noise sources,"

.... provided such regulations are feasible. The third, and probably most
difficult action that we are faced with is the possible rescission of the

_,:_ existing noise emission regulation for truck-mountedsolid waste compactors
(garbage trucks),

%

;:: I have received General Counsel's assessment of the options available
to you to,effect termination of these regulatoryactivities and also their

,,_ assessment of the attendant legal implications. I have attached, for your
_ information, a copy of B_I_ Perry's opinion.

;ii In consideration of B_'s assessmentof the breadth of discretionary
',._,i authority the Act provides you to terminate these actions, the potential
: legal ramifications of such terminationsand the Noise Office's assessment

i_i.; of potential industry, State and local response to such actions, it Is r_'
_., recommendation that you effect the "temporary withdrawal" of specific

products from the list of identified "majorsources of noise," The basis
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for this temporarywithdrawal is currenteconomicconsiderationsand the
Agency's environmentalregulationprioritiesin light of current budget
restraints. This "withdrawal"action would net, per se, remove the "major
noise source" designationfor any of the subject products since their

• respectivenoisecontributionsto the environmentare still in excess of
_:i that considered requisiteto protect public health and welfare, Rather,
_:_i the temporary withdrawalleaves the door open for you to reconsiderthe
; : developmentof appropriatenoise regulationsin light of other environ-

mental priorities,available resources,the effectivenessof State and
local noise control programs, any voluntary noise reduction actions that
may be taken by the potentially affected industriesand possible legis-
lative changes to the Act, Further, this approachwouldnot set de facto
health or welfarecriteriathat would serve to adv_pact existing
noise emission regulationsor prejudice future regulatory actions by EPA,i ,

,_i State or localgovernments,This approachwouldresultin:

!: a. Withdrawalof the two proposednoise emissionregulations;wheel
,:,, and crawlertractors,and buses.

";", b. Withdrawalof six products from the "action"list of products
_ T identified as major sources of noise. These products are: wheel and

crawler tractors,buses, power lawnmowers,truck transportrefrigeration
units,pavementbreakersandrock drills.

In addition to the above withdrawalactions, I recommendthat we
propose to rescindthe existingtruck mountedsolid waste compactornoise
emission regulation. The grounds For this recissionare that industryno
longer believes nationaluniformityof treatmentis essential, Further,
recentstatementsfrom the public sectorarguethat these productscan be
more effectively controlled at the State or local level. The record
indicates that this proposed rescission would be viewed favorably by

_'_,, Congress,the Councilof Economic Advisors,the Officeof Managementand
!_il Budget, by the President, State and local governments, and industry.

i:!, Counselhas pointedout that whilethe "legal"needto requestpublic
commentprior to finalactionsis not absolutelyclear,permittingcomment
on proposed actionsmay lendstrength to the Agency'spositionshouldthe
final withdrawalsbe challenged. I recommendthat you provide a 30-day
(minimumspecifiedby the AdministrativeProceduresAct)period for public

,' comment on _allof the above mentionedactions, Since we would expectto
_,. incorporateall but the garbage truck withdrawalin a single noticethe

comment period shouldnot adverselyaffectour meetingthe September30,
1982 Noise Officephase-outdate. We intendto issue the separatenotice
for garbage trucksin the same time frame. Thus this separateaction is
not expected to produce any delays in phase-out unless substantive legal
issues arise - none are foreseen.
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Ft0_TI_ AND"t't_SMITTAL SLiP 12 - 4- 81

T_ Neme. Q_cl'sym_. room number. I ;,itials Date

_u_l¢inS, A_ency/Polt_ i

Mrs, Bennett

!i!

" _ptp_o" , FIIO _oteand Return' royal For Clearance Pnr Co,versation

• _AS Requested' " For CorreCtion P_oparo Repl_

-- "l,_ufat. For Your Information SSe2nM,.ur.

__ mmont InveStigate

, 'rdlnatlO, [ .L Justl_
ftL_AJ_S

:i Enclosed is a Decision Memorandum to the

_ Administratoron phasing out our regulatoryactivities based on 0NAC's recommendation

_' i _ that we _ollow the "modified ONAC" approach
suggested by OGC.

DO N so the _/_ as a RECORD _f approvals, concu_e,ces, dis_sols.
cleira_co$. Bnd tlfallsr 8_,1o_$

_4_l_'ROM:_me. orE, I)'mb_I, _oncy/Post) /' Room No.--DId e.

[ . ,. ,.

02 OPTIONAl. F_RM 4]. (ROY* ?-76)
.. p_tcrtbe_ b G_
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_ _ UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

_1_..'_ WAS HI NGTON, [3,C. 20450 _p_ ¢_4 I

FROM: Kathleen M, Bennett
Assistant Administrator
for Air, Noise andRadiation (ANR-443)

_"i: TO: The Administrator(A-IO0) --:

THRU: AX

,.:: As you know, I have instructedJohnRopes,ActingDirector,Officeof
i"i:C_ Noise Programs,to completethe phase-outof office activitiesno later
'.ii than September 30, 1982. A very substantialelement of this phase-out
_,, activity involves the termination of noise regulation development as

,ii'_.|,._ directedby the NoiseControlAct of 1972, The Act is veryexplicitin its
directionsto the Administratorof ErA tg._=e_J_lateproductswhich are major
sourcesof noise• However,the Act andit(it_._%Aegis]ativehistoryare not at
all clear on the authorityof the AdmlnTstratorto terminateregulation

,_.;_ _. developmentactivitiesor to withdraw existingregulationsfor products
_;ii that have been identifiedas major noisesourcesunder Section5{b)(1)of

the Act.

As I discussedin l_yOctober1?thmemo to you, we have two proposed
noise emission regulationsand four productswhich have beenidentifiedas
major sources of noisethat requiredispositionprior to closingdown the
Noise Office. Underthe Act, the Administratoris requiredto proposeand
issue final regulationsfor products"identifiedas major noisesources,"
provided such regulationsare feasible. The third, and probably most
difficultactionthatwe are faced with is the possiblerescissionof the

.: existingnoise emissionregulationfor truck-mountedsolid wastecompactors
_ (garbagetrucks),

:'_.'; I havereceivedGeneralCounsel'sassessmentof the optionsavailable
_i to you to effectterminationof these regulatoryactivitiesand also their
I assessmentof the attendantlegal implications.I have attached,foryour

',_ information,a copyof IHI_};Perry'sopinion.

:i'_ In considerationof B_l_'sassessmentof the breadthof discretionary

C"i authority the Act providesyou to terminatethese actions,the potential
4 legal ramificationsof such terminationsand the Noise Office'sassessment

of potentialindustry,State and local responseto such actions,it is mY
: recommendationthat you effect the "temporarywithdrawal"of specific

products from the listof identified"majorsourcesof noise," The basis
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for this temporary withdrawal is current economic considerations and the
Agency's environmentalregulationprioritiesIn light of current budget
restraints. This "withdrawal" action would not, per se, remove the "major
noise source" designation for any of the subject products since their r
respectivenoise contributionsto the environmentare still in excess of

, that consideredrequisiteto protectpublichealth and welfare. Rather,
the temporary withdrawalleavesthe door open for you to reconsiderthe i
developmentof appropriatenoise regulationsin light of other environ- F, mental priorities, available resources,the effectivenessof State and
local noise control programs,any voluntarynoise reductionactions that
may be taken by the potentiallyaffectedindustriesand possible legis-
lative changes to the Act. Further,this approachwouldnot set de facto
health or welfare criteriathat would serve to adverse_pact existing
noise emission regulationsor prejudicefutureregulatoryactions by EPA, ;
Stateor local governments.This approachwouldresultin:

a. Withdrawalof the two proposednoiseemissionregulations;wheel :J
and crawlertractors,and buses.

b. Withdrawalof six products from the "action"list of products
identifiedas major sources of noise. These productsare: wheel and
crawler tractors, buses,power lawnmowers,truck transportrefrigeration

_= units,pavementbreakersand rock drills.

L In addition to the above withdrawal actions, I recommendthat we
_ proposeto rescindthe existingtruck mountedsolid wastecompactornoise
!_i emission regulation. The groundsfor this reclssionare that industryno
; longer believes nationaluniformityof treatmentis essential. Further,

recentstatementsfromthe publicsectorarguethat theseproductscan be
more effectively controlled at the State or local level. The record

: indicates that this proposed rescission would be viewed favorably by
: Congress,the Councilof EconomicAdvisors,the Officeof Managementand .,

Budget, by the President, State and local governments,and industry.e,

i:

i! Counselhas pointedout that while the "legal"needto requestpublic
commentprior to finalactionsis net absolutelyclear,permittingcomment

T, on proposedactionsmay lend strengthto the Agency'spositionshouldthe
• final withdrawalsbe challenged, I recommendthat you provide a 30-day

(minimum specified by the Administrative Procedures Act) period for public
comment on all of the above mentioned actions, Since we would expect to

:_'i incorporateall but the garbage truck withdrawalin a single noticethe _
commentperiod shouldnot adverselyaffect our meetingthe September30,
1982 Noise Office phase-outdate. We intendto issue theseparate notice
for garbage trucks in the same time frame. Thus this separateactionis
not expectedto produceany delays in phase-outunlesssubstantivelegal
issuesarise - none are foreseen.
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